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Iq0TII OP THE aWBK.

Ar the tblrty.fait anniversary of the Mlontreai Y.
hl. C A. the Rev. Dr. Potts thu3 defines the relation
of tirese associatios ta the Church : This association
fi flot a substituts for thre Churcir, but fi supplenients
the Churcb's work, reachlng and working where it
vas impossible for ths Church to do anythlng, and Lie
rejoiced ln the sucS.ss ofejroung men's assndcations.
There vere many youcg men in bis churcb, but n'nny
mare vers to bu found ln much ivorse places, and
such young men as tîLe. must be sou ght by the. as.
sociation and broughti nto the fld. To do ibis work
well seeds eamsestness and lnithfulness.

IlMANY a gen lemas cf tLe pcriod,» sas Mrt.
Spurgean ln a reccai magazine article, 'lmay bc de.
scribed. as 'bound ln cloth-llmp.' Hie (car tbat
llmprtcss is thre vice ai tLe prescat day, and ibat it
prevals most of ail la religiaus cirdles. Not that hie
wishes the aid bigatry back, whieh made mes dasir
their angles agais ecd other with an eager dellgbt
in collision. But Lie (cars tirai vien btgotry vas
swept overboard, much went %..a it that nover ought
te bave becs givea up. IlThe stortn whlch wrecked
the pirate' Bigotry ' bea. furiausly upon the gecti sLip
' Principle.' 1 What the Church needs above ail things
jrast nov, la bit. Spurgean's opinion, is a regiment of
Ironsides. _________

INi Lis address at tire Mlontreai Y. hl. C. A. anni.
versary, the Rev. Canan Carinichaci said ha returned
ta Montreal well pleascd te find *,bc work gaing on se
weIL. He feared tee maay yaung men ame yet to be
faund la thc saloons, and under tLe curse cf drink.
Against that cvil tLe Association must put forth lts
greatest efforts. The speaker urged young men wvho
vanted work ta corne to the Association, whicir vas
groanizrg unader its labours, and all who irelp ln tbis
effort vil! receive a great blessing. à.haecvil of drink
miust be fought and overcome. Ho Lad never regret.
ted signing thre pledge, nor, Lie vas sure, woulti any
one ehe. Il ait the yaung men present vexe te siga
the pledge ie tLought it wcuid do more gaod than
many teisperance lectures and sermons.

PREACHlNG on temperance an a recent Sabbatb,
thre Rev. Wrn. Scott, M.A , Qaeen's Park Ftee church,
Crossbull, Glasgow, said : The sin cf intemperance
bas grava te sucir dimensions, and bas become se
prevalent, as to be nothing Iess than, a national dis.
grace and tLecurseof ourliasd. Everyonetherefore,
should consider vhat bc cas do ta prevent thre Lavoc
cf tbis plagias. For rnyself 1 may say-if you, vil!
pardon me making a personal statement-trat 1 Lave
secs reason ai iatc, on groundis cf Christian expedi.
eacy, and in thre exorcise of that Christian liberty
virich I freely grant te ailiers, as I dlaim i for my-
self-I have seen reasan te change my attitude upon
this great question, and my owa intention is irence.
forth te abstain altogether from. the use of tirai which
evcry year sends clown se many te a drunkard's grave,
andi which in ils ioon common use is thre vexy greatest
obstacle te, tLe progress cf the Gospel cuLher in tLis or
ia alLer lands.

CÀr'r.WILIt.Sthe London Chief cf Police, Las just
issued bis annual report, in vhich ho strongly urgez
tirat aIl juvenile denliquents, instead cf bcing sent ta
jail, siroulti bc birched and sent te their parents and
guardians. He dlaims tha boys sent te prison have
te associate vith irardeneti criminals, and are apt tobe-
cerne confirmeti thieves and cutcasts for the remnainder
cf their lives. In support cf Lis position Chiof Williams
says. In my tventy ycars' experience 1 canai mention
a half dozesi boys, vire, baving once served a terni in
prison for thefi or any airer crime, euer ccmplettly
shook off the cvil Influences ihat became attcireti ta
them white undezgoiag imprisonient, ne niatter hoy
short the ter=i Onthe oiheriand 1 cas point t
scores cf cases in viricir 1 "ro sure mn Wire ame nov
serin& ter= nis thre pcnitentiary and jails ini Çanadaý

veuid Lave bees saved, anrd to.day would have Uieusefui members af soiet>', Lad tirey becs vel bircLed
on tire farsi conviction, lnstead oi bcbng sent te prison,
and Lad cet ths Inducements viricir nov exiit la tire
shape cf dishonest second-band stores lies held out
ta tircm. _________

TonoN;To ls growlng rapidly. It is becomlsg
larger every year, andi lis pregress ativances with
greater momniumn. It blds fair te becanse tire great
commercial and industrial centre of tire Dominion.
But it vould be a mistake tc, suppose uni h lti a
prasaic: dty. Illustrious visitors are sure te came te
Toronto. Even Oscar lde vas deligirte t lIt.
WVLocver fa dlstingulsLcd mxay count on a welcome
freint its eclectic population Belng tLe Queca City
It Las beca bonoured vltL a reccat visit of tire brul.
liant exponents of tire "I anly art," Sulivans andi Ca.
bume, wLo Lad a sparrng contest in Albert HaU.
Wircther owing te the severity cf the veatirer or other
causas, tire Inl! crr l oly lasteti about ten minutes, and
falicti te envoke tire enîirusiasmn cf the spectators, vire
vs are assured, gaîircred in the expectation ef a dis.
play cf Ilvigarous science.» They seecnrgly looketi
on ln a state of extreme dlsgust. Had tirese pugilists
poundeti cacir other lnie a state la whlch thear intimat.
friands weulti Lave fallaet te recognize tLern, tire
crowti of onlwckers vould. ne daubt Lave beau ln ec-
stadies. *Asd liais is tire nirreteentir century oi the
Cirristian era 1 _______

THE carlier stages cf thc movemeni for securing a
union cf the Mietiodist Churcires la Canada, vere
marked by a spirit cf unanimity anti tire absesce cf
veli.defined opposition. Tire quiet approaches matie
te cacir other by the respective cirurcires favoured thc
impression tirat an organic union would bc specdily
consumnsatc. Of lite, hovever, keen discussions
Lave taken place. The basis of union, episcopacy,
lay representaliun, thre financial relations cf tire ne.
getiating churcires, detals relating te tire carrying on
ai missîesary operations Lave becs subjecteti te
searching scrxatiny. Tire is on ail sîdes Uic admis-
sion tirai union is desirable, îe questions under discus.
sion relate mainly te details. The prescrit lively agi.
tation lu in reality more assuring tiras tire delusive
calin that preced tire centroversial, storm, tirat nov
fis tihe air asti the columas cf our Metirodist con.
temxporwrles. Se fat the numereus band af mxitais
Lave, wite saylng pointed tings generally, main.
taineti a decorous spirit cf lirctirry kîstiness iLat
augurs well for attaiament, in due time, cf Methodist
unity-a cansummatian the tienonaination tiesires,
and thre watts cf the age densand.

AN estceemed Giasgev contempcrrary, tire IlChris.
tian Leader," la reference te Uic vexeti question of
cirurch baza=r speairs as follovs : "'Neyer in any
previeus year, perhaps, vere there am many cirurcir
bazaars as la x 882, and nover certainly diti vs boas se
.mucir said for anti againsi theni. Tire practical issue
o! the discussion Lau becs tirai oves tiose vho looketi
yuLh averion upan thea have in many instances,
becs cozawted tea belief la heirutility. As îending
te iirrow soaie liglit on tirai feature ot the bazaar virich
Lu a oe yuLh churcir finance rather tiras yuL fraternal
feeling, thUi Leader " publisires a iabhc, sirevisg tire
pecuniary oatcome cf the liaxaars recorded in is
cohasins daring thre past year. Tire list de flot by
asy means pretend te be exhaustive ef tire subjeci ;
but is acctaracy is veuclicti for as far as it goasl and
ta ,nany readers it viii prebalily noi b. destituteocf
sigxiificance. XItl is tercsting te-nete tUt eve i
partial list shows an incarne tram liazaars of a mhous.
arnd empi»ds ittrUIù, oes, cvek during thre past ycar.
Tire fellowicg is a sunmary of the table refed te:
Estalisired, £9,462;- Freeo £7-042; U. P., £7,976;
E. U., £2,3o5; -piscopal £,497~ English P=eby.
terlan, £ 1,308 ; CoDnggtieal, £19Aoo; BaPtis,
£ i,405; Roman Caîiralic, £90o0; Misceaus,
£'i,444; makirrg a total cf £5,739. This Of canne
dmre noi inlude the. as realized ai scycral othiex
bazaars, tire proitp ai tbaçm nqi Meortlng thre te-
$Ulms

T111 Mlontreal " Gazettea i" report of tLe proccediags
cf the Quebec Queen's Bench Court cf Appeal con-
tains tire fcllowlng relâting to the dippeal (rom tLe
lower court ln the case of Tire Minister anti Trustees
of St. Andrew's CLurcir, Miontreal vs. Tirs Board cf
Temporalities. la ibis case tire B3oard for tire mn-
agemeat af îLe Temporaities Fund sueti for the te-
coery cf tire amount cf a morigage. Thre applic-ants
admitteti tire dobt, but pleadei tirai tire people vire
ca.Iied upon tirera te pay vers sot entlîied te coileci
tire rnoney. The defence ralied, In short, lna ntirer
(crin, tire question cf tire consiltutionality of tira
Queliec Acts, virici was settleti by the decision af
thre Prlvy Council ln tire Doble caise, tire pressai ac-
tion Laving becs taken oui belote the case vont te
England. Tire Court beiow maintairet tire action
belore tire appoald te Engianti la tire Doble case. After
tire decision ai tire Privy Couacil la tirai case, thre Do-
minion Parliament passeti an Act viricir confirmed
anti ratib*4' ait acts anti dolags cf tire Bloard since tirs
38 Vict, cap. 64, vas passeti by tire Quebec Legisia.
turo TLe principal point nov vas thre effect cf tirs
Dominion Siatute. In rendering judgment Chief
justice Darias sald : Tire Dominion Parliament bave
deal ith l . Tirs Liv is soi se carefully worded as
it nîlgir Lave been ; but tire Court Lad te laterpret it.
His Lonour reati tirs Act, and expressecil tire beilef
ih1ati h coverethe Uiprescrit case. Tirere vas a question
as tc costs. Ilader tire circumstances, tire jutigment
veulti ire mintainct i vti casts cf tire lover Court,
but cach parîy vould pay tiroir ova cos inl appeai.
justice Baby concurredti ircly la tLe rernarks cf
tLe Cirief justice. Tire judgnt was canfirmed.
justice Ramsay dissenting. Mr. Hutchinson inoveti
for leave ta appeal ta tire Prlvy Cauncli.

FRAN<CE recentiy lest twe of ler most papular poil.
ticians, Louis B1anc ar 1 Leon Gambetta, nov sbc Iras
te mourn tire loss of Gustave Dore, bier famous paister
and designer. Dore dieti suddenlt-. lhaving caught
coid, viricir vas follovoti by inflammation. He vas
bers at Strashurg, Jan. 6, 183z. la licyhoctiLe ac-
conupanied Lis fatLer te Paris, vire ie cempleted
iris education. At an early age Lie ceatrxlbuted ccmic
sketcires te tire "journal pour Rire." He exhibiteti
<' Les Pins SavgscuIlLe Ltndemain de FOrange
ilLes Deux MeMs," anti IlLa Bataille d'AIma I l

8s55; and "'LaBatailleW'Ikerrnan" la 1857. Mois
thes most Germas la style cf Frenchr artists, anti
is volt Imsowa as the ilustrator cf Rabelais ; for iis
stihi more delightful pictorial commestaries tapas
Bairacs wili Il Contes Drolatiques,» anti bis illustra-
tions cf Uic legenti cf tire IlWanderipgjcv," in aseries
of grotesque anti epical pictures, viricr litar tire statuts
of Holbein anti A. Durer, combined yuLh thc racy
humour of Hogarthr. M. Dore, vire Las illiastrated a
book cf iravels la every part cf Uic vorld, la 1861
publisiret sevcsiy six Large drawings illustrative cf die
4Divis Commedia" of Daste, accompanleti by a
blask-verse translation of tirs taxi iry Mr. W. M. Ras.

seti anti a serles of vondeorful folie illustrations cf
Don Qdote, vhich are ail cardai sturties freint
Spaidsi life, in 1863. His illustrations cf thre Holy
Bible, and of Miltan, publisired la England la z 866,
arc cf the iiest excellence Mis principal palatings
viricir, since 1870, Lave becs on viev ai Uic "lDore
Gallery," la London, are ciChrist Icaving tLe PirS.
torlum.i,"The triumpb of Christianity aver Pagan.
.m,» Il Piolo anti Francesca di Rimini,»"The Dreaxn
of Piiates Witfe IlChristian Martyrs la tire Reiu ef
DIattian,» Il Tire Entry liet jemusalem,h " The Bsn.
zen Serpent>l "Te Vicier Angels," "Tire Fligiri liet
Egypi," « ire N wphyte" UEeng. i tire Alps,"
ciT-he Pralrie,' "lSpansi Peasit,~ asti 19Mont
BlanC. M. Gustave Dore bas becnecny devotint
Lis energies te tie production oI,a colossal vase,
orsanienieti yuL 150 figuires, virici vas exhtiteti at
tire Paris Exhibition of 1878. Hs lira aise fisished
aother sculptural gboup, "Thre Prizs of Glory "-ai

young hrem dying heneath tire iris: ai Glor. He ira
lately bcs engaget in illnslrtisg Azloto -..3 Dore
vas decorateti yuL tire Cross ofthe L1fý0(o nur.
Auguait 15, r8Mx.


